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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho seat of Government Palaco

equate faabiosable opera houseten
nis oourt livery otabe Salvation
Army tent electric works hotel and
Palace saloon are within a stones
threw of eanh other Hows that
for a combination

T A Magoon is quoted as being
over anxious for investigation of bis

conduot in tho Sumnor oiso Inas ¬

much as the nerves of this commun ¬

ity are just now worked up in the
aame direction the Supreme court
has a majority vote to get busy

In it editorial on the late Pope

last Tuesday tha Advertiser said

tha the Pope bad the happineis
duringhis long reign to sea no de-

solating war uetvreen Christian pow-

ers

¬

This may be perfectly true in

a measure but how about the Bjer
war and the atrocious Philippine
Wart Those ware not desalatins
to Christians but tiny wero wars

Waged against weaker peoples by

Christian nations

There can be uo reasonable ex-

cuse for an oootrjo oar running into
the rig of Mrs Simpson at the cornor
Of King and Fort atreato this morn ¬

ing Pedestrians and citizen rigs
Lave the right of wiy everywhere

It ia the universally roeo jniz d duty
of elootrio cars to exercise ooutiou

in prossing important thoroughfares

Tho oleotrio oars have done the
NanoyHanks aot across Port Nun
anu and other populous thorough
lares several times too often

This oil famine and gasoline
famine business i becoming a

ohoatnut Thore is no excuse for

r shortage in either unless it bo a

it rascally desire of a few merchants

to make money With the cable at

jnwrwto 1

hind the necessities of an extreme

case con bo promptly met Tho

trouble is that the boal represen ¬

tatives of Rookfoller havo too much
of a trust strain in thnir blood to
meet the requirements of the com ¬

munity or the legitimate demands
of honesty A little Djmooratio
seasoning is needed in the stew

In his Faith proposition Rev J
Kekipi is on a tabic as old as the visit
of God in tho cool of tho evening
to Adam and Evo There is much
in faith Faith in a particular doctor
or in a apodal medioine does moro

good than the doctor or tho medi ¬

cine At best tha work of doctors
is experimental In most cares they
have no moro idea in regard to the
trouble of a man than a Jack rabbit
Thoy try this that and the other
until finally they get something to
reach tho case With n few pounds
of faith wo would a3 soon leave our
case to Rev J Kekipi as our renown ¬

ed medical president of the Board
of Health or any other fuddled fol-

lower

¬

of Galen

Tho Sob Yup Society is the high
bindor of Chinese tongs here as well

as elsewhore Whenever and whore

ever they havo organizod there has
been trouble In almost ovory
Chinese disturbance in San Francis
ao the serpent haad of the See Yups
bobbed up as the principal When
the society was organized here it
was announced that it would merely
have a hospital for the oare of its
sick and a club room with teachers
books papers etc for the education
of the clan The disturbance Friday
night with other tongs however
shows that tho society is not differ-

ent
¬

from others of its ilk and a few

murders by the clan will probably
disclose to Govarnor Dole tho mis ¬

take he made when he licensed the
cut throat outfit to do business

We wish to renew our suggestion
of some days ago that there bo a

hustling up of the committees con-

trolling
¬

the Home Rule and Demo

emtio parties of the Islands By all
means there should bi intelligent
loyal and energetic beads of both a
something fearfully missing in

both of tho twin parties It is pro-

bably
¬

not out of plao to hope that
tho Home Rulers will this afternoon
eot the pane in that direction and
that the example will ba followed

by the Democrats Both central
committees should b9 reformed
What the Home Rulers lack in their
committoo in working material is

made up in the Democratic commit-

tee

¬

only in gas bags A now deal is

wanted all around and it is wanted
mighty sudden

Tue Independent would suggest
to either the Hawaiian Historical
Society tho Bishop Musoum direct-

orate
¬

or the Hawaiian Chapter0der
of Kamehamiho or anyone of them
who take interest in preserving his-

torical

¬

points of intorost that there
is a certain stone known as tho Bell

Stono out Kaimuki beyond Katno

iliili and on the edge of the Wai- -

alao road whiuh should be preserved
either by removal or by fenciug It
is only a common ordinary stone
with a like basement but it has a

bell like ling and is of historical
interest and value Jipanom stone
outtors aro cutting stone oloso to it
and wo understand that one attempt
ed to broak this Ball Stone up some

time ago and had chipped off a piece

when he was stopped If to rouiove
it ia not worth the trouble why can-

not
¬

those who own the proparty be

urged to put a fence around it and

if need be havo the spot beautified
It would be n shamo to allow that
stono to be broken up

That Lieutounnt Newton is an all

round good fellow and a valuable
factor in furthoring sports and other
worthy pastimes of Honolulu life is

most cheerfully admitted But in
dealing with the National Guard
thoLteutenaut must remember that
ho is not handling regulars not
handling paid men who are in the
service as publio servants for a living
The military systom hore has for
some time been exceedingly slack
There has not been the proper
standard of dioiplinp nor tho proper
respoot on the part of men for their
oilicers Officers should demand
respoot and aro onlitled to it But
cuss words form a mighty poor

schema to work ou Wo know of
nothing that will deplote the ranks
of the Hawaiian National Guard or
the National Guard of any State
for the matter of that quicker than
the unsoemiy tactics of Lieutenant
Newton

Attornoy Gonoral Andrews is in-

discreet
¬

in toying with Judgo George
A Davis When Davis swells up
and looks like Isegittindongous
he means just what he look and
Andrews should know that Davis
has a long line of ancestry dating
back to the second cook of the May-

flower

¬

to defend and he will allow

no upstart like Lorrin Androws to
tread on his bunions Sdeatb
oays Davit with his band on his
pistol pocket and forty seven hun-

dred
¬

wrinkles on his perturbed brow

And Androws foolhardy Lorrin
stands there like a kid unmindful

that he is in the jaws of death in

the very mouth pf hell and calls
it a bluff Andrews aurely does

not realize his danger or be would

tremble all day and well into tho
night Some friend should give him
a quiet nudge that Davis and Bunker
Hill are synonymous terms and that
he is BoBton town about now

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Lift

filllll REDUCTION 18 PMCBS

Having made largo additions to
our machinery we are now nblo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No foar of clothing being lost
from atrikoB

Wo invite inBjoq io3 of our laun ¬

dry and methods w any timo duringr
business hours

ii i

t

our wagons will oa for your
and 1 I wo

Mail Saloon
Cor Smith and King Sis

Sum Nowlein and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BH33T 0 RADHI3 OF1
ts nniinci9

Luncheon will bo sorved botweon 12
and 1 daily

FOB SAIiE

Mflfili LEASEHOLD ON BERE
piwV tnnift Sroet 89 yearo
turn Present net inoome 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAU SAVIDGJ5 OO
806 Mexolwnt Bti

SUMMER PR0P08IOT

Well now thoren the

QUESTION

You know youll nood ioo you
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo boliovo you aro anxious to got
that ioe whioh will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wod liko to aupplj
70a Order from

Tho kU lea Pkttt Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Tl9Phono 8151 Blue Post ooffl
Xinx flflR

FOR RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen etrooto

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artosian water Ferfeot
sanitation

Fc particulars apply to

j unmoor
On tjo premises or at tho oSSsa 0
1 A Ifpgoon 88 tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buokets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs atsortod
sizes

Sisal end Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neck Hoei
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe pd Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axo Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold cheap for caBh by

TSia tallap HsrdMo QoM

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Sender list

First Glass tforrj Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT 8MITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2fifr tf

FOil BENT OU liKABE

The residence nnd premises of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

wm VAfcJj

A HOME COMPANY

Cepito1 diBO 00000
Organized under theLaws

of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoansMortgagos Seouritios
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

iFrom XSilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu1 to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

-- a

finite -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time sn7od money
saved Minimum charge 2 poi
message

HOIIOLOLU 0FJJC5 1UQ33 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

HAWA HAN

SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SQAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cbbos
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free tp every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty boxos returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheapo than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McChesney Sods

Limited
Queen Street

2436 tf
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